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Havana Cigars
JUST DECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From thu Factories of

Xja Intimidad,
La iEspanola,
La A-fricari-

a,

Henry Clay & .Bock 6b Co.

Corner Fort &
nvnTMii

MUSIC n

. , . , For Everybody:
Tim only complete Hue of

MUSIC GOODS !

In the IhiLils. A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos!
Tlio jirfi'i tlon of ur 10
Piano making.

I

HnnAfinmrT,if:pni!H.VBv"vv-- . .... -- . ...... ....:, it..... .J

equaled in tone, beauty Mid cou
.firuoi.oas.

P.L'UIXA MINIC HOXHS, lhi King
of nil, plays over one thousand
tunes.

AUIOHAlU'S evervlioilV iiis'rti- -
meiity a I'hlld can pluy it.

'tUrVAKS, we the celebrated
Henry F. Muson, Harwooil and
other ii lakes, from $1 up.

BANJOS, Stew ait, Fulrlmuks &
Ode nuii other Mcllknowu
mukt'f.

tCCOKDKONS, the celobiated "lni.
perial" anil other good Hum.

t&f And a lliousitid und one other
smaller instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our eelebnted Wall, Nichols Co.
"tau" Ilr.itiil of

GUITJfi, I'lOU.V ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are Die best made. Uee no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books.

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our slook Ib the most varied to be
found tnte Hide of 'Frisco, and the
prices the same a you pay iu the
States.

All instruments hold on easy mouth.
ty payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,

The money savers for you.
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Merchant Sts.

Lowns & Co.

If n man's dinner is right,
and ho rises from tlio table
conscious that his wife has
used the same judgment as to
price that she did in the selec
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our roods are of the
kind which brine health.
hnnmnnca nnrl n fnf nnwn

.j-i- w 'uiscrill.l ,l..i: -- .. n ixuuju ueneuuies are a taa
with us they are bought be-

cause wo known the uverago
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices arc below the average
and special inducements are
oiFercd to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
bod s Koe, Mackerel m Mus'
taid Sauce and Cambridge
Ib.iusages in tins aro so well
put up that it would bo dilli- -
cult to detect the difference
between them and tho same
articles direct from tho market.

"Teyssonneau" is a long
namo to put beforo Pate but
the combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before n
gourmet. Theso arc goods
that anyone miy eat without
foar of indigestion following.
They are put up in the best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GrKOOERS.,

B"ort Straat, Honolulu,

A Quiet Shave

Cau be hail at the

CH1TE1UON

Barber -:- - Shop
I'AClincO & FhltNANDUZ.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

flUO, IIAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.

aSTotarsr aEu."blic
Telephone 3511. No. 810 KIor St.

SubRorihe for the Eve.ni.no Bnii-leti- n

76 oonta per month, J

HOW TO BOIL A POTATO.

Tlio llliilit mid tin- - Wrong Whjt Arror.l.
Ins t flood llouirbrrplnir.

Kvcn In to simple a matter as the
boiling of a potato theio in u right and
a wrong wny, which followed out lend
to result asdhcrso as tho methods of
preparation, 'llio careless cook, after a
process which iho culls ' 'parin" during
which sho gouges and slashes and robs
tho poor esculent of lunch of Its nutri-
tions olcmcuts puts it iu a kettlo of
cold water, becauso that Is handiest,
nets it over tho flro aud leaves It to
cbanco whether it boil dry and escapes
from its martyidom a scared and hmoKy
accessory of dinner or cooks until a sod-de-

pasty mess of fragments that would
tax tho Koniewli.it Hinted t.isto of a
uinmuiiferous qitndiuped of tho genus
capra. That, needless to nay, is tho
wrong way nd this the right:

Pare the potatoes with n sharp rego-tabl- e

knife, just as thiu us possible, for
tli.it part of tho tuber lying close, to tho
skin is richr-- t in minimi s.ilts, and put
e.ieh pnt.ito a levied into u pan )f rold
water to prevent Hnvo
ready, uieiinv hllc, a kettlo of boiling
water, and when tho peeling process is
complete tuko the potatoes from the cold
water, nud covin ing them with boiling
salted watt r, set them on theiuugc, cov-
ered, to boil. Twenty minuteswill usu-
ally suftlce. but tote.t them use a skewer
or fork, and w hen they can bo pierced
easily rmoio atonco from tlio flro, ponr
off all tho water and sot them on tho
back of tho ran go, uncovered, to steam
dry, agisting that proces occasionally
oy a sngjit sluicing or tlio kettle.

If ono asks tho reason why potatoes
should always bo cooked in boiling wa-
ter, try tho following cxpciimcut for
proof: Take two cups, In each of which
has been put a tcaspoouful of ordinary
starch. Pour over ono a quarter of a
cupful of boiling water aud over the
other the same quantity of cold water
and observe the result. The ono over
which tho boiling water was poured
stnys iu Eliapc, a comp.iet nia.ss, while
tho one with tlio cold water disjoins
into a soft pa to. The potato is largely
composed of Ftarcli, aud from this trial
any ono may diuw his own conclu
sions. If you wisli ,i pulpy, watery to-tat-

uo mid water, but if a dry, mealv,
suowy ball that would delight the he..rt
of Kpicurus himself, always use boiling
water.

To servo boiled potato mashed, add to
every quart of tho mashed potato two
tublispooufuls of butter, a tcaspoouful
of salt, Olio-ha- lf of a saltspocnful of
pepper and hot cream or milk to mois
ten. Then beat until light, whito and
creamy and servo piled lightly on a
dish, but never packed down and
smoothed over, as was tlio wont of our
grandmothers.

iDconnliitont Nansra.

Cholly Yotter (iiu.ihiiixhly) To think
that ceasickneii would attack a foll.ih
that's drcsM-- in full yachting lostnme)
Bah Jovnl Thih imwoimi iluin m firt
cigarette! Ifew Voik Huui'ay Woild

A VOICE FIJOM Tin; EI.EACIIEltS.
Local Interest in the crnut p.mies

an reflected from the "bleiicheis" is
Durlnp Saturday's ,'unio-- i

the "bleachers' wete imrticularly
and kept tlie players under a

running ire of good natiired banter.
One small boy brought down the
crowd by udvising the batsman to "go
buy a case of Itainier Beer and (ret
some life in you." The crowd applaud
ed the remark, knowing- - that Rainier
Beer is celebrated for it? larlforatlng

On tap or iu 'jottles at the criterion.

StHlllu Ituik.
By tho steniner Minwoni. tlio

Criterion Suloou rccoivud a largo
coiiBinumniuouiiowletnaterl bock
beor, hi owed by tho Seattle Brow
ing and Malting Co. 'lliis is tlio
first bock to mnko its appliance,
und is a hiuo indication of butter
days.

ToiTlwm tmil Vtdpuuionnos lacos
aro still in gin-i- t dpiiumd. L. B
Korr has a choice lot, winch ho is
soiling ntloncHt

Storliug, tho pniutor, i pro-pnr- et

to quoto prices on uiof
painting. lie uses a composition of
aul titr aud coinuut. Cjiuapeut
und bonl roof preparation in II

Binptors lead tho world. or
lo,iJOO,()OOinndoHiidsi.ld. Kit- -
eat awards at the World's Lolnm
biun Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
"use of motion, groat speed, ad-
justability, durability, pane of
learning and convouicufo of ar--
rnnrmmnnf It "n,rt. ,... l
1GJ Bothol streets. '

Ui K till -- otiSSmSfe.

IMPORTATION !

All of tlio following Brands
of Liquors aro imported diroot
for tho Merchants' Exchange:

Whito Ityo,
Kentucky Favorilo,
O. T. S.rrivuto Stock,
Old Kentucky Bourbon,
Duffy's Ptivo Malt Whiskey.

IN STOCK:

Thk Bkht Fouuiax Btt.vxns: ?j

James Honnesoy Ilrautly,
Kouny Giul let it Co. Brand ,

Austrnlinn JJruudy,
Old Bushmills Pure Malt Gro-lau- d

Whiskoy,
John Dow.ir it Sous' Highland

Scotch Vuiakoy,
Glongnrry High hind Scotch

Whiskey,
Burks Irish Whiskey,
J. H. Gilby's Hum, (Castln

Brand);
Celebrated I'almtreo and Gon- -

ova Giu. x

Pkiuoiucals and JNEWar.vt'Kns
OK File:

All Honolulu Papers,
Snn Francisco Papers,
Sciontific Amciican,
Bieodcr aud Snortaumn,
Harpor's Weekly,
Judge and Puck, and several

well-know- n Sporting Journals.

IVIerchants' Exchange
Nuunnu and King Strcots.

S.I. SHAW, - Prop.

Grass Linens
"Wo have just received a line
of GRASS LINENS ofEX-TREMEL- Y

FINE QUAL-IT- Y

and rp safo in saying
they aro tho finest over im-
ported here.

A NICE
Qrass Linen

is much superior to bilk in
iippeiiiance and thoro is no
comparison whatever in tho
wear. AVe have them in

ite and Colors

i. Jt. GAN
SOME MEN

are olothos cranks,
in that they feel
no clothes aro good
clothes save tailors' clothes.

SOME TAILOUS

make good clothes,
but charge too
much for tho goodness.
Gooduebs is an incident.

SOME CLOTHES

lack tho incident,
oven whim tho tailor
charges for it. Same
cloth, samo make,
with incident, for half
tailor's price our way.

The Eash."
9 Hotel Street : Wavcrlcy Block

We Mako Shirts to Order.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotol St., near Fort. Tol. SC2.

i j. ,1.-- . u

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Htoamers of the nbovo Line running in connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Botweon Vnncouvor, B. O., and Sydney, N. 8. W., nnd calling at Viatorin, B. 0.

Honolulu nnd Suva

jSJEZJB Z3-CT-
S

--A.T KCOaSTOLTri-iT- T

Uu or about tho dates below stated, viz.:

from Hjrilnejr anil Suvn, for Vlcturlit and Frnm Vlctorln nnd Vanciiuvpr, II, 0 to
Vaucourer. II. C.t buvn anil Hyilnnvi

I Stnir "11I0WEHA" April 24
Btmr "WAlUtlMOO" May 24
Stiur "MIOWUIA" Juno w Htmr " WAHKIMUO" IS
Stmr "WAItltlMOO" July 24 Btinr "MI0WE11A" July 18

Through Tickets lssiiort from Honolulu to Cimailii,
United Stntcs unil Enroiic,

FiiKianT and rAr,srNOEU.ncxTs:

D. MoNioolIi, Montreal, Canadu.
HonF.r.T Keiir, Winnipeg, Canada.

M. M. Stehk, Ban Francisco, Cal.
Q. MoL. BnowN, Vancouver, B. O.

Steamsliii Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:

The Now and Fino Al Bteel Steamship

"Alameda"
Of the Ocennio Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland ou or about

A.pril 29, 1807.
And will leao for the nlovo port with
Mails and Passengers on or nhnuLthnt
date. j,

For Sydney and Auckland:

Tho Now and Fino Al Steo Steamship

" Moana "

Of tho Ocoanio Steamship Conipauy will
be duo ut Honolulu from San Francu-c-
on or alwut

May 0, 1807.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for tho above ports.

The undersigned aro now prepared
toibsuo

TlirouRh Tickets to All Points
in tho L'nltcd States.

rarFor further particulara regarding
Freight or Fasugo apply to

WA. G. iRWiN a CO., L'd,
General Agents.

Oceanic SteamsMp Go.

13?ixsa.o "SDalolo
LOG AX, LINE

s. S. AUSTRAUA.
Arrive IIouolulu Leavi Ftonolulu

:rom a. r. for ii. F.
April 27, 1897 May 3, 1807
May25,1897 June 2, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydney. Sun Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Zeaie JTonutulu.

Moana. May 6, '97 I Alameda, Ap 29, '97
Alameda, June 3, '97 I Maripona,My 27, '97

YES!
Always Get

My Clothes

MADE AT

Macleirosfc Decker's
The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Blmr "WA1UUM00" April IB
Stnrr "MI0WE1IA" May 1

June

E3T" For Freight nnd Passage aud all
General Information, appl to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agmits for the Hawaiian Islands.

Wilders Steamship Cos

TIME TABLE.
0. h. WIGIIT.-Pre- j. S. U. MObK, Se.Capt. J. A. KING, I'ortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will Innvn TTftTinltil.... n...in . .. . t, .
m ujnur.ina aiLahaiua, Manlaon llHy and Makmu th

Biimonay; Jiamikonn, Jiawaihao und Lau.
pahoolios tho fol!owlD(j day, arrivinn atHilo theameeiili.jj.

IKAVKS Hl)WOI,UI.P, A11SIV2" KWO!.BM.

Tuesday , .Ann JJ TuiX- - t.
Iri' My 7 I riidaj 11.0 U

liuuk, wi" leave uuo at I o'clock,' t01uc.i""Knt Ini"lK-ohoo- , Mohu- -

day; iirriviug nt Honolulu the afternoonsOf lUPAIUtrniidFrM.1T...
VJVill call t Pohoikl, Pnna.
ffKTNo Freight will bo received after12 noon on day of nailing.

Stair. CLAUDIM,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesday at 5 r. Mtouching at Kahulul, Hana, Hamoaan'd
Kipahu u Maui, itolnming arriv.g atHonolulu Sunday mornings.
oflVach month.I,UU' KftUP' "V Wp

Wf"No Freight will bo received afterp. k. on nay of sailing.

This Company will reserves the 'right to
uialto clmngej iu the timo of departuic ondarrival of ii (.ttnnicin without notico andit Mill uot be responsible for any oonc.queue, h aiiaing thtrelroni.

ConsiaiiBjs must bu at tho Lamliugi toreecho their Freight- - this Compnny wilnot hold itself rehusiblo for freight afterit hug been lauded.
Wye atock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo responsiblefor Money or Valuables of piwngewunless placed in the care of Pursers.
Fastengei-- s orp requested to purchasetickets Ixiforo embarking. Thoio failing to

do so will be Hiibjict to an additionalcuarga of twenty-liv- o per cent.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209i Merchant Street.

TOlt SALE.
IToum) and Lot, 7CxlG5 ft., on No. 71

Young htrettj piulor, 3 bulroome, kitehiu
dining-room- , oto.

Lot on Wildor avonuo 100x300 ft., fenced.Lots on Kinau and l'iikoi stretts.
TO LET.

Furnished Itooms within live mlnntcs
walk from the Tost Office. Also otherItooms.

House on llerefauia street, near Piikoi
street; i rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath-
room and an empty lot to keep a horse.

Dedroonis, kitchen, pantry, outhouses and
stable fuituuily ocuipied by Uon. W. II.ltlco.

WILLIAM KAMALI,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispitch.
All work carefully and promptly ex.

ccutcd.

."F" Ouick: Smith street, with Samuel
Kidiolooknlaii! l'ua. oi l'alama.

1551 Cm

Hawaiian Soda Works
nie picpitittd to iui niMi Pnviilo Fami.

lies with a really Good, Pure Soda
iu tho Now llottles.

Belfast Ginger Ale.
ta- - Telephone 032, at Sunny South.

C05-l-

CliAS. HUSTACE,.Jk.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stook Uroker. Tire and Life In-
surance,

'Campbell Block, 200 Jlerchaul Stieet.
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